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PROLOGUE OF THE STORY,
Miss Homeric, n companion to Mrs.

Clarkson on nn Australian rnncli,
racs singing when a dapper joung

man walks Into the. ranch home. IIo
lolltoly hlds tier sing more, while ho
plays. Her Tolce receives his highest
commendation. Before- leaving ne prom
Iscs to bo at Mrs. Clarkson's concert,
which Sir Julian Crum, the celebrated
English musical authority. Is to attend.
In duo course the great night came
around, but Hilda Houvcrle looked for
her bero in vain. Mrs. Clarkson and
some of the others had done their part'
when Stlngarce appeared on the stago
leveling a brace of revolvers at tho

lie Insinuatingly requests
Mrs. Clarkson to sing. A revolver is
passed unobserved to Hilda by the sta-

tion overseer. At the assembly Hilda
recognizes her hero. Stingareo insinu-

atingly requests Mrs. Clarkson to sing
again. She refuses, ne then calls
Hilda, and Sir Julian is forced to play
for her. Sir Julian Is surprised at tho
quality of Hilda's vote and offers to
make a career for bcr.

Sergeant of Police Cameron of New
Booth Wales is Informed by Mr. nnrd-eastl- e

that Stlngaree has Invaded their
section of Anstralla. Old Duncan,
Hardcastle'a overseer, had been mur-

dered.

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STORY.

Superintendent Cairns Arrives.

ITHIN another hour we
. had

found the poor old boy him-

self,"IW! recliod Hardcastle,
'dead and cold In tho middle

of the track, with a bullet through his
heart."

The squatter's voice trembled with
an emotion that did him honor in his
hearers' eyes, and the gray bearded
sergeant waited a UtUo before asking
questions.

"What makes you think it is Stlnga-

ree?" he Inquired at length.
"I tell you I saw him on tho run

with my own eyes this morning. I
paused hlra In ono of my paddocks ns
close ns I am to you and asked him It
tin wns looking for tho homcstpad. Ho
answered that ho was only riding
tlipiiigb. and we neither of us stop-

ped."
"Yet you knew all the tlmo that It

Was Stlngarce?"
"No. To bo qutlo honest," replied

Ilurdcnstle, "I never dreamed of It at
the time, nut now I am quite positive
on tho point. Ho hadn't his eyeglass
In his eye, but It was dangling on Its
cord, all right, and there was the curl-im- I

mustncho nnd tho lmots and
breeches that ono knows all ntmut If
one has never seen (hem for oneself.
Yet I own It didn't dawn on mo Just
then, I happened to Ihj thinking of
tho stations round about and wonder-
ing If they were ns burnt up as wo
are, and when I met this swell 1 sim-
ply took him for a new chum on ono
or other of them."

"There had been robbery, of course?"
"An absoluto clearance," said Hard-

castle. 'The vallso had been cut to
ribbons with a knife, nnd lis contents
were strewed alt nlHiut A pocket-boo- k

we found still bulging from the
roll of notes which had been taken
out I waited beside him while Kvnnt
went back for tho buggy, nnd when
they started to tako him In I rude on
to you."

"We'll ride back with you at once,"
aid the sergeant, "and find you n fresh

horse If your own has had enough.
Ttun up tho lot, Tyler, nnd Mr. Hard-
castle can tako his choice. It seems
clear enough," continued Cameron, ns
the trooper disappeared. "Hut this U
a now departure for Stlngaree. It's tho
very thing that everybody said ho
would never do."

"And yet It's tho logical climax of
his career. It might hat o happened
long ago, but It's not his llrst blood nt
It Is," argued Hardcastle, when ha had
drained his glass. "Didn't ho wing
one of yon down In Victoria the other
day? Y'our bushranger is hound In
come to It sooner or later. He may
much prefer not to shoot, but he has
only to get up against n man of his
own caliber, ns resolute and ns well
armed ns himself, In h:no nn choice in
the matter. I'oor old Duncan was the
very type ho would ncier have given
way In fact, wo found him with his
own rerolter fast In his hand, uud a
finger frozen to the trigger, hut not n
chamber dlschai-ged.- .

"Yes? Then that settles It. nnd It
mint have been foul play," cried Cam-cro-

own lug ii doubt iu Its dismissal.
"And wo mustn't lose n single minute
In getting on this blnckgunrd's tracks.

Yet It was uildulght before tho Itttlo
cavalcndo set out upon n rldo of over
thirty miles, for arrangements had to
be uiado for u telegram to bu sent tu
the (ilcur.muUI coroner tint thing In

the morning, nnd to Insure this It was
uecessary to dUlurb tho poitmasler
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who occupied one of the three weather
board dwellings which constituted tho
roadside hamlet of Clear Corner. A
round moon topped the sandhills ns the
trio rode nwny. It was near Its almost
dazzling zenith when they reined up at
the scene of tho murder. This was at
a point where' then, sandy track ran
through a belt of scrub, and the ser
geant got off to examine the ground
with Hnrdcastle, while Tyler mounted
gunrd in the saddle. Hut nothing of
Importance was discovered by the pair
on foot, and nothing seen or heard by
their mounted comrade.

They found the station still nstlr and
faintly aglow In tho veiled daylight of
tho moon. A cluster of the- men stood
In a glare at tho door of'thelr hut Tho
travelers' hut betrayed the like symp
toms of excitement At the kitchen
door were more men with pannikins
and odd glimpses of a flrellt whltecap.
red face within. Hut on. tho broad
veranda sa, two young'mcn, their backs
to a closed and darkened window, and

"Found the poor old boy hlmeelf dead
and cold."

behind tho window lay all that re-

mained of an elderly man, whoso
brown, gnarled face was scarcely rec-
ognizable by tho newcomers. In Its
strunge smooth pallor, but hU griz-
zled beard weirdly fiimtllar and still
crisp vlth lingering Hfo.

Tho coroner arrived In some thirty
hours, which had brought forth noth-
ing new. His Jury wns drawn from
tho men's hut nnd rnbblters' tents, and
after n prolonged but Inconclusive In-

vestigation the Inquest wns adjourned
for a week. Hut tho seven days were
ns barren ns the llrst and a verdict
against some person unknown a fore-
gone result. This did not satisfy the
many who were psltlc that they
knew the person, for Stingareo had
been seeti n hundred miles loner down,
doubtless on his way back to Victoria
ami with his nppeaninro altered In a
telltale manner. Hut the coroner
thought he knew better thnn anybody
else and hud his way, notwithstanding
tho manifest feeling ou the long erau-d- a

where ho held his court.
So Jurors ami sectntors drifted back

to hu' and tent mid neighboring sta-
tion, the coroner started in his buggy
for Glenninald. mid last of all the
llco departed, leading the horse which
Ilnrdcnstlc had ridden homo from their
barracks and leaving htm- - tit pe.ico
once more with his two young men.
Hut on the squatter tho time had told,
His table had liceu full to overflow-
ing through It' ull, and ho satik Into a
long chair.

"1 think we might have n drink," ho
"said, with n wry smile, to Evans, who
fetched tho decaliter from tho store.
The Jackeroo was called from a stable
which had become Augean during tho'
week, and the three were still mildly
tippling v. hen the storekeeper camo to
hU feet

"Good Iifd." ho cried; thought
wc'ii seen tlio fust of the plucky po-J-

e!"
"You don't mean to say they're com-

ing bark?"
"I do; worse Tyler

and some new Joker In plain clothes."
Hardrnstlo finished Ids drink with n

resigned stnllc nnd stood on the tcmii-d- n

to receive the Intruders.
"After nil. Jt will state off tjie reac-

tion! began to feel (Ik' moment they
hail turned their backs," said he.
"Well. well, well: I thought I'd Just
got riil of you fellows, iind back you
come like base, coin!"

"You mustn't blame us," said Hie ser-
geant first to dismount. "We couldn't
know that Superintendent Calms had
been sent up from Sydney, much less
that wo should ride rlglit 'Into him In;
your horse paddock!"

The squatter bad stepped down from
the veranda with polite alacrity.

"(Had to sen inn.' Mr.' Calm," said
he. "I only wish you had come be-

fore."
Tho creature In tho plain clothes

lookrd about hlpi wllh.n dry smllo ni--

n sharp cyo upon the younger men and
the empty glasses ns "lie and the ser-

geant accompanied Hardcastle to the
veranda, while Tyler 'took charge of
the three horses. The fame of Cairns
had traveled before him to Itosnnna,
but none had been prepared for n fig-

ure so weird or for a countenance so
forbidding nnd malign. His manners
were cqunlly uncouth. 116 shooK his
bent head to decline refreshment, ho
pointedly Ignored n generalization of
Hnrdcastlc's about tho climq: and when
he spoke it wns In a gratuitously- sat-

irical stylo of his own.
"Mar I ask. Mr. Hardcastlo, If you

aro tho owner or tho manager of this
lodgo In a howling wilderness?

"I'm sorry to any I am both."
"I appreciate the sorrow. I failed to

discern n single green made as l camo
nlnnf"

"Wo depend on salt bush and the
like."

"In spite of which, I believe, you
have had several lean years?"

"There's no denying It."
"I am sorry to bo one of so many

Intruders In such a season, Mr. Hard-

castle, but I shall not trouble you
long. I hope to take tho murderer to-

night."
"Stlngaree?"
"Not quite so loud, please. Whom else

should you suppose? You may be In-

terested to hear that he has been in
hiding on' your run for several days,
and so have I, within fairly easy reach
of him. Hut ho Is not a roan to be
taken single banded without further
loss, of life, so I Intercepted you, ser-

geant, nnd now you are both enlight-
ened. Tonight with your assistance
and that of your young colleague, I
count upon n bloodless victory; But
I should prefer you, Mr.' Hardcastle,
not to mention the matter to the very
young men whom I noticed lrf your
company on my arrival. Have I your
proiniso to comply with my wishes on
this point, nnd on nny other which
may arise In connection with th- - cap-

ture?"
And a steely glitter shot through tho

beetling eyebrows, but Hnrdcastle' had
given his word before the request wns
rounded to that pednnflc neatness
which characterized the crabbed ut-

terances of tho round shouldered dic-

tator.
"That is well," he went on, "for now

I enn admit you both Into my plan of
campaign. Supposo wo sit down here
on tho veranda nt the end fnrthest
from any door. Bo good enough to
draw your chairs nearer mine, gentlo-me-

It might bo dangerous If n

fourth person heard mo say that had
discovered tho murderer's 111 gotten
hoard!"

"Not you, sir!" cried Cameron.
"Indeed no human being but my-

self," tho bent man averred, turning
with mlschlovous humor from one to
tho other of his nstoulshcd hearers.
"Yes. there was more gold than I
would have credited a sano Scotchman
with carrying through the wilds, but
the bulk wns In small notes, nud the
whole has been burled In the scrub
close to tho scene of the murder,
doubtless to avoid at once the detec-
tion nud the division of such unusual
spoil."

"Yon 'are thinking of his mater
It was Cauierou who had asked tho

question, but Mr. Hardcastle followed
Immediately with another.

"Did you remove tho spoil?"
"My dear Mr. Hardcastle. how you

miiit lack tho detective Instinct! Of
course I left everything as nearly as
posstbla as I found It. The man
camps on tho spot or very near It'. He
lights no llres nnd Is careful to leave
no marks, but I am moro or less con-

vinced of It And that is hero I shall
lake him tonight or, rather, early to-

morrow morning."
"I wish you could make It tonight,"

said Hardcastle, with n yawn that put
a period to n pause of some duration.

"Why?" demanded tho detective,
raising open eyes for once.

"Hecnu'o I've bad n desperate week
of It," replied Hardcastle, "and am
dead with sleep."

The other carried his growing genlalty
to the length of nn almost hearty laugh.

"My dear sir. do you supposo that I

thought of taking you with us? No,
Mr. Hardcastle. tho, risk's of this sort
of enterprise lire for those who are
paid to run them. And there Is n risk.
If we timed our attack too early or
too late there would lw bloodshed to
n certainty. But nt 2 o'clock the aver-
age man Is fast asleep. At n quarter
after 1. therefore. I start with Ser-
geant Cameron aud Constable Tyler."

Hnrdcnstle- - yawned again.
"I should like to have lieeti with

you. "but there nro compensations,"
said' he. "I doubt If 1 shall even stay
up to see you off "

ITo be continued.) v

A Glance at Current Topics
New York. Nov. ork probably

will be under way on tho approaches
for (he $1,700.00) Manhattan bridge
plazas crj shortly, nnd It Is expected
that, the Job Mill tnke eighteen months
.to ompleft. The Manhattan bfldgo Is
the greatest and costliest of Interbor-ougl- i

spans nnd wns opened Dec. 31,
U)K. slnco which time Its upkeep has
been enormous.

As the bridge stands nov It ends
upon each side of the East river at tho
terminal of the steel structure Divi-
sion strcotjn, Manhattan .and fiand
street Iif. Brooklyn. IMwn from these
abutments wirso the temporary road-
ways it Is' planned to build nn ap
proach. In Manhattan from Cnrjnl street,
2,007 feet long, m.n rest 1,000.000.
It will extend from Bayard to Canal
street and from t'orsythe to' the' Ilow- -

cry. The Brooklyn approach to the
bridge from Wllloughby street w('l be
J .220 feet long nnd cost nbout $700.'od0.

The entrance y, thcibjldge from Man-
hattan will resemble in .the elliptical
effect the colonnade of St Tejer's ,nt
Home, while the areli' lithe tenter wll
resemble Port St. Dentin. ftyH tho
sldewnlks are to lfi IhW In 'mosaics.
Thero will be a smnll xinrlc at the en-

trance to the brfdg,' iwhlrh will bo
raised above the sjwrnMndlng streefs.

As It is nrrangefl 'that'cas of tho
new subway system shall pass 'over
tho Manhnttap bridge. lt.il&'planiied .to
hnve them pnVi tyto i. tunnel ,whleh
goes under tho pMza.'whlle" the surface
cars are to pass around the colonnade
to the east, emptying Into Canal street.
T.levated trains will Wave' tho bridge
upon tho opposite side from that taken
by the surface cars. ..'

Upon the Brooklyn end of the bridge
the roadway will' bo carried down to
the middle of tho plaza, .and the en-

trance will hnve two pylons of granite
masonry. There wlll.bc'n park', as upon
the Manhattan side, and one will rldo,
or walk to tho level of tho bridge
through n green fojlago In summer,
which will prove j!- novelty In' bridge
approaches for this city, i .

Last Rellti of the Maine.
Washington, Nov. 12. Affpr the dis-

position of all material 'tof- the battle-
ship Mnlne sultnble for relics there re-

mained several thousand tons of metal.
This tho government decided to melt
together and from tho mass to cast tab-
lets for public distribution In the order
of the receipt of requests' for, these
historic souvenirs, each tablet bearing
nn Inscription giving the chief facts In
the history of the Maine nnd tho state-
ment that the tablet Is composed of
metal from that ship. ,

Horse Show Week.-Ne-

Tork, Nov. 12. GpV:n!ng"Sa.tur-day- ,
the national hors'o show will con-

tinue until Nov. 231 This fashion,
nble event Is of particular- - Interest to
femininity this ycar-.o- Account of the
display of gowns, which ;wlll ecllpso
nny former exhibit of the. plnd. Thl.V
assured by reason ojth'e; eceejjtrWI'tjea
of Dame Fashion, which never; hare
been more pronounced.- The show It
self, held In Madison. Square Garden,
promises to compare favorably with It,
predecessors. Pome of the'- country's
most noted exhibitors are'onflio board
of directors. Alfred GwynW 'V ander- -

bllt heads the list of hdrs'e slfow'ofDcers
113 11 C.MIICIl

The Balkan Outbro'k.
Belgrade, ' Nov. trouble' In

the Ualknns had long been anticipated
by .the chancellories of Kurope. .Matters
caitfe.to n head when fpr Uiq flrs't time
four of tlio Balkan klngdonls-- ' united
forces nnd demanded of Turkey, tbo
autonomy of Macedonia and Albania.
This the porte refused to grant, and
tho war fever wai then fanned Into
flamo In Bulgaria, tho first battle en-

suing on tho borders b'fforo the. four
kingdoms' ultimatum.'' could bo served.
Tho four kingd'oms.IrlVo'Kta aro ltul- -

King Ferdinand of Dulgsna, Central
Figure In the Dalkan Controversy.

parla. Seivla, Montenegro mid (Ireece.
Cznr Ferdinand of Bulgaria wa tile'
leading figure lu tho uprising. He U n
grandson of King Louis I'hlllppc of
France mid related to tho British' roy-

alty. KlnglNlcholns of Montenegro H
the father-in-la- of King 'lcor

of Italy.

Pitman the Father of Shorthand.
London, Nov 11. Arrangements are

under way for the celebration of the
ccuteuary of the birth of Sir Isaac rlt-iua-

Inventor of tho ncccpted short-
hand syKtoui now in general u&e Tho

nunhersary date Is Jan. 4, and the
tcmplatcd program for the occasion In- -

eludes banquets in many principal
les, at which famous educators and
business men will deliver eulogistic
speeches. . Sir Thomas Crosby, lord
mayor Qf London, heads a .commttteo
of distinguished men In' charge of the
celebration.

Visit of a Noted taglUh Soldier,
'Washington, Nov.?J2. General Sir

John Trench, Inspoc'or general of tho
forces of King George V. and ranked

General Sir John French, Who Has
Deen Touring the United States.

ns tho greatest soldier In Kngland, bar-rin- g

Lord Kitchener, has terminated a
visit of several weeks to America.

Government Expense Accounts.
Washington, Nov. 13. Tho govern-

ment will not reimburse Its employ-
ees for mosquito nets, whisky, shoes,
clothing nnd medicines Incident to
travel. Comptroller of the Treasury
Trncewell so ruled in passing on the
expense account of Claude A. Thomp-
son, special assistant' nttorney general,
who made a trip Into Canada for the
department of Justice last summer.

Mr. Thompson's 'exponso account In-

cluded one pair shoes, $9.50; field
glasses and fly nets, $5; whisky for ue
on trip; $3; tobacco for men, $1. The
tobacco money wns allowed because It
Is part of the contract for guides.

Liberty Statue For Manila.
Manila, Nov. 12. Tho Mnnlla statue

of Lhertyv which tho American
had made In Switzerland,

colt $38,000 .and Is a grandiose work
In bronze, consisting of n series dMIfo
size figures dominated by tho Philip-
pine tmtlonal hero, Jose Rlzal.

Suffragists' National Convention.
, Philadelphia. Nov. 13. Leaders of

the woman suffrage movement say that
the annual convention of the national
organization, which will be held In this
city Nov. will be tho most Im-

portant In Its history. Last year tho
convention was held at Louisville,
whan, the acquisition of California as a
woronn Suffrage, state furnished tho
source of great Jubilation. Dr. Anna
H. Shaw, president o( the national as-

sociation; campaigned through the crit-
ical western states prior to election,
and the status of tho suffrage move-
ment In Michigan, Wisconsin, Kansas.
Oregon nnd Arizona will form n topic
of discussion.

The convention sessions will be held
In Wltherspoon hall. One night will be
devoted to the College Equal Suffrage
league, when Miss M, Carey Thomas,
president of Bryn Mawr, will speak,
and there will be another special night
for the Men's League For Woman Suf-
frage. Miss Elizabeth Trice Hums is
at the head of a committee In charge of
a mass meeting In the Grand Opera
House on the night preceding the open-
ing of the convention.

New Army Enlistment Law.
Washington. Nov, J3. A reason

which has been assigned for the In-

crease In nrmy recruits Is the new en-

listment law which hns iust cone Into
effect. It provides that every man en-

listed after Nov. 1 must complete four
years of actual service and then must
hold himself in readiness ns a reserro
for three years moro. He may bo sum-
moned at nny time to servo In tho
event of war or the Imminence of war.
Despite the fact that tho summer
months are always dull recruiting pe-

riods, 2,075 men enlisted In tho regular
army during July.

Practical Memorial to Qeecher.
New Y'ork. Nov. )3. An Institute nnd

arcade In honor of Henry Ward Beech-c- r

nre to be built beside Plymouth
church. Brooklyn, by the sisters of tho
Into John Arbucklc Mrs. Jniulsou and
Miss ChrUllne Arbuckle. For the work
$100,000 will be expended. In making
the gift the sisters nre carrying out u
cherished plan of Mr. Arbucklc. The
Institute w)ll bo provided with nil tho
appurtenances of nn up to dato club-
house, with llbrnty. writing room, ns.
sembly room, gymnasium, swimming
pool and lockers and classrooms. In
which the members may be Instructed
In typewriting, stenography, bonkkec
Ing. dressmaking, millinery, kludergart-nlng- .

civil government, etc.
"According to the present plans, tho

Instituto will bo formally dedicated
June 1. lOUL 1I1

&.nd Events
College Orators.

Chicago, Nov. 11. A plan for tho en-

couragement of budding orators was
recently announced by William B. Aus-

tin,, president of the Hamilton club,
which has arranged for an Intercollegi-

ate oratorical contest Feb. 10. open to
representatives of the universities of
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan
and Wisconsin and the Chicago nnd
Northwestern universities.

An Educational Innovation.
New York, Nov. 12. The committee

on textbooks nnd studies in the public
schools of tho city, after long consider-
ing the problem of the school curricu-
lum and the opinions of superintend-
ents, principals of the, high and ele-

mentary schools, supervisors of special
branches and teachers, advocated that
pupils In public elementary' schools be
allowed to take special work at the end
of tholr sixth year In order to tit them
for some definite practical vocation for
after life. Along with nny vocational
work they select, work will be given In

regular academic subjects, so that a
person who finds himself unfitted for a
trado may return to the regular aca-
demic course and prepare for high
school. The main reason for this voca-
tional choice nt the end of tho sixth
year Is that many pupils leave day ele-

mentary schools at the end of the
sixth year to go to work, and It Is be
llevoil some of these would stay In
school longer If afforded the opportuni-
ty of learning some trado or gaining a
knowledge of some vocation to be pur-
sued in after years.

Boston has such a system. At the
end of the sixth year pupils may
choose "shop practice" at one of six
prevocational centers. At tho Agasslz
center box making Is taught; at the O.
W. Holmes center, woodworking; nt
the Qulncy center, machine shop prac-
tice: at the Sherwln center, sheet metal
working; at tho Lewis center, printing,
nnd at tho U. S. Grant center, book-
binding.

In addition to tho special work at
each of these centers regular academic
Instruction Is given, so that a pupil may
change his mind f he likes and go to a
classical high school. The academical
work at nil of the Boston centers,
which Is given in connection with the
vocational work, consists of arithmetic,
drawing, geography, history, hygiene
and reading.

Woman Justice Seeks Reform.
Chicago, Nov. 12. The selection' of a

woman to occupy a place on the su-

preme court bench in this state estab-
lishes a precedent In Illinois. The wo-

man thus honored. Justice Mary Bap-telm-

who sits with Justice Tinckncy
as assoclato Justice, declares that there
Is an Imperative need of n change in
trials by Jury, which should be brought
about through amendment of the stat-
ute permitting the services, of women
equally with men.

State Campaign For Education.
Houston, Nov. 11. Texas is cngagod

in a unlquo campaign to boost., the
slate educational Institutions and pop:,

ularizc education. Thero are a state"
university, n state agricultural and me-

chanical college, n state college of In-

dustrial arts nnd three state normal
colleges, and tuition In all these Is free.
Tho theory of tho new publicity cam-
paign Is that not enough people In tbo
state know about these Institutions.

The ofllclnl name of the enterprlso
Is the Organization For the Enlarge-
ment and Extension by the State of
the University Tlan of Education In
Texas. Another nnd shorter name,
the Hogg Organisation, is common-
ly used. This name comes from tho
leader of the movement. Will C. Hogg,
son of the late Governor Hogg. He is
n successful business man In Houston
and a graduate of the state university

In Texas almost all of the schools
aud colleges are supported by the
state, so they aro dependent on the leg-

islature, which is a constantly shifting
body. Hence there Is a logical appeal
In the movement

One State's Contenariane.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Somebody has

been looking up tho centenarians In
Illinois and has made some surprising
discoveries Ono of these Is the an- -

nouncement that Illinois has a "news
boy" 103 years old. He Is Orsamus
Page of Jollct He wns once reputed
to have been well off, but now, though
making only a modest living for him-

self aud his wife, is philosophical anil
says tho world Is n fine old place. Har
rlson Ingham, the quaint singer of
Hoopcston. Is also 103 years old. A
third of the Illinois cente-

narians ts 'Avery Dalton of Elmwood.
tho only survivor of the 1.500 volun-
teers who responded to the call for
troops In the Black Hawk war. Dal-

ton has made his home In Elmwood for
elghty-flv- e years.

But the prize winner of Illinois cen-

tenarians in point of age Is James Mo-ra-

othcrwlso "the king of the
Ills homo Is oa the banks

of a river of that name In Gnindv
county. He Is 100 years old. Moran
acquired his title In his prime. He wns
very proficient In using tbo scythe.

, which nil farmers used for hay cutting
Jlornn often engaged In mowing con-

tests and easily vanquished all compet-

itors. At one of these contests on the
banks of the Waupecau an admirer,
eorrlcd uway by Moran's fine work, ac-

claimed him "tbo lilug of the Wnupe
can, ' and tho title stuck to him from
that tlmo.


